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LECTURE SERIES HAS GREAT START

WITH WILLIAM HARRIS'S TOPIC
The PCC Lecture Sede8 on PolyDesian history, a.ts and development

had a sr€at be8tiniDg lasl Thusday with William Hanis's disseltation on
Kins Siaosi Tupou I of Tonra. BYU-H aDd PCC were well repr€sented in
the audience which included President William Cravens. Executive Vice
Prosident Cad FonoiEoana, BYU-HC administration, all the villase chiels
of the Ce er, and division snd departrnent heads.

Brolhe. HaEis spoke of the snival ol lhe explol€ls and nisslonaides
into Ton8a. lhe inboduction of w€rtern ideas and of the efiect that new
concepts had on the dircction of TonSan leadership.

He also traced the linease ol Tonsan .oyalty. hishli8htin8 special
accomplishments and quotes ftom successive l€adeN do$,n the line. H€
outlined some of the ii€s, conjusal and otheMise, between Tonss snd
DeidborinE islan& like Samoa. He &ew special attention to the
devalopnert oI Ch.istianity in the irlands. and therespomeofTonsatothe
gospel, . Espotrse in the orde. of &cceptance, ali€nation and finally

The lntemity of Brothe. Hanh's lecture r€flected his love and concern
for his cultur€.

Next h the seri$ oflectues is Sister Pere whos€ sLrbject is "The Piaco
of Lesends, Tapus and Myths in MEoritansa". This lectue is scheduled lor
hiday, Mar€h 4th, 1:30 - 2:30pm atthe HaleAloha.

BEST-SELLING AUTHOR VISITS CENTER
Those of you who sawDiaD Thomas waDderins lhroush the

Center last week and recornized her it's llkely you watched her on

' the "Today Shor4/'. Since Roushins ll Easys publicatiotr iD 1974,
Dian has appeued on morc than four hun&ed TV shows, most
rccently oD ABC'S "Kids Arc People Too".

Dian's area of expeitise isbyno means limited. Inaddition lo
her New York Times besl-sell€r, "Roushins It Easy'', an ouldoor-
lovei s 8uide to innovative campins aDd cookins, DiaD has diverse
talents that ar€ in widespread denand. She is the spokesman and
home economirt for the Dow Chemical Corloration and will soon
besin tapiDs a new nationwide television talk show, "Hiltin'
Home". Dianhas lectmed throuShout the UnitedStates, Canada,
Mexico, Europe, Israel, Iapan and SouthAmerica. He! work has
been published in the Campins loumai, the Desercl News and
Chu.ch masazines, and sh€ has been featued iD nume.ous other
publicatioDs. Dian is alro on the lacutty at BYtr-Pmvo and ts an
instructor of several BYU Education We€ks.

Dian is a very wsrm. friendly lady with clear blue eyes. She
enjoyed the Cents and was particularly inlerested in the quilting
iechniques shown to her whtte her€.
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NE\/S
PCC's Sponsored
Rugby Program

Please acknorvledSe that a cor'
rection is to be made re8ardinS lhe
date Ior this specisl program, It was
stated, iD la8t week's UPDATE. that
this proSram's begtrniry dat€ was
Februsry 8th. This is an error in
pdnting. The aclual openins of this
activity is February 26th, that's this
Saturdsy at 10:00am on the BYU-H
RuSby field. The ten teams will be
marching in the BYLI Homecomlng
Pamde just pri to playins. The
Executive Council lrom the RuSby
Union{Hawaiil has been invited and
most of the coaches are peoDle like
President
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Basketball Toumament
Starting this Friday and every

Fdday, basketball will be held from
{:30 - 6:3opm and on every Seturday
from 12:00 - 3:o0pm al the old BIU
-" PooL A
TEAM NAME DEPARTMENT
Globetrottere PelsoDnel
Tar Heels MainteffiDce
Late Comea Communily Seaic€8
Sho! Poly CEw shop Poble3la
Food SePice Crew Food Seryice

POOL B
Purchasing

GatewaY
Shop Polyne8ia

Mslntenance
MElnlenance

POOL C
Re3eNatlon

Colporare Aalln,
Cultural Orientaiion

MalnteDance
Galew.y

POOL D

Cr6vens, Carl
Fonoimoana, Bob Guesl, Elliot Ozu,
Cleo Smith, Timoci Si8avata,
Vaaimalu Toilolo, Pulelano caleai,
Collin Shelfod, Emil Wolf8ramm,
Pat Pete$, Pele Leiataua, Harvey
Alapa and Doe Horomona. This
should be a very excitinS day. all ar€
encouraged to come see this
marvelous pmSram b€in8 put lnto
action, liteElly!

SPECIAL EVENT
FOR DARLENE & FAMILY

On Februsry 12th Da ene Reed
AsueSa, Executiv€ Secrotary to Ca
FoDoil[oana b€came matai "Alo
Alii" under the name of
So'oa'emal€la8i. Dsrlene comments
"lt was a very humbllna exp€dence. "
The honoEry celebration was held in
Hauula at the rcsident of her brcth€r,
hiSh chief Tuala Tamalelagi who's
resident name is "Ma'au8a ile sami".

Darlene, al the age of only six
months, became the Taupou of her
brother undu the name of Tutasi
which was 8iven to her by Meaale

Foods such as pir, chicken, salt
comedheef and more were serv€d at
the celebration. Fi[e mats (ie to8a]
werc also prcs€nted to chiefs at the
malse (villase green) named
Kaipapa'u ma Kaisua.

NEW EMPLOYEE
ANA KAANGA

OnCall Receptionist

Culhral Ed. Clew
Rebeli

GraphicB
Cullual Ed.

WorkinS at the Center pmvides
much room for cEativity and
improvisation. Kyle Alo of the
CarveB Hut snd Cultual Illustration
aSre$ wholeheartedly with that
statehent. Kyle has completed
several pieces of rock cawinSs,
curently on display at the Tahitian
villaSe chiefs hut. TheBe carvinSs
are a part of the pioneer work beinS
done at the Cente!.

In creating lhe carvinSs, Kyle
incorpoEtes an old Tahitian style
with his ovi'n arlistic touch to
produce stunninSpieces. Theaccent
of the finished work leans heavily
towad Polynesia with the figurines
featuring a squat stance, hollow
back. accentuated buttocks and the
dominant protrudinS navel. With
poiDters from Tehina Mariterangi
and Papa Pu of the Tahitiatr villaSe,
Kyle also ftnished a stone board or
Perefenua, an ancientTahltian 8ame
similar to lh€ Hawaiian konani or
checkers.

Take time to check out Kyle's
display. It is impressiv€l

FIJI MAT NOW FINI
A maar flcent pandanus mat proudly display

wEek is the handiwork of weaveB Atslaite TaI
The mat is25 x10 feet and took tL€ ladt* abor

It is one of rvo Eats woven for the Fiji villaae us!
prcduces an identical double sidsd effect, Bot[ n

hut in the villase.

STONE CARVINGS BY
BY KYLE ALO



FRUITS TO SAVOR

,UTI I AMERICA
ND RAISING

yee! the Boy Scouts of
rust ralse enou8h money
eir pmSram sllve. It is
)usly wDrlhwbll6 orSari-
ve to outside ofthe tithes
Us to the Church. The
ncil of the Boy Scouts of
ot oDly manages the pm-
"' ID Hswaii but abo
lo Semoa, Tonga, GuaIlI
De8le,
[d be faltsstic if the
r Crdtual Cent€r erD-
(tuld sveraS€ s small
f et lP- "t $5.00 a peBoa,
ote( ,ur deDartmert
f ormoL'oreinf onnation-

JHED
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afua and Mele Havea.
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G.ape
Chery

Plneapple
Glapsfruil

Banana
Date
PluE

Ra3pb.ry

Tangedne

0130 ln the momlna
MOVIE, 6:30, 9r30

"Black StalltoD"
MVBdVU.H.

Actv.CDtr. 7r30pm

RUGBY
2/26 SATt BYL, vs. Hawall Los,

3:o0pm at BYt

Sesaulls vB. HHB
12r00pm at Kapiolani

Last week we prevailed rvlth a 6-0
scoE over Laie, which was the filsl
time in five yea$l The Seagulls also
won a 7-3 8ame ov€r the Frceways, a
well-play€d 8ame. Don't miBs ltris
SatuIda/s gan€, Make time to
suppo your frionds on the lsam.

BYU
ACTIVITY

CALENDAR

226 SAT: Homecomina F$tidties S/03 THURSI

3/04 FRT:

Focus Filh
Llttle Theater
6:00 11r00pm

Devotlonel
MOVIE lo:oopn Aud.

"winla Hiw!!
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THE FOOD BASKET
by Rubina For€Bter

Folklorc indicates the importance of beadftult In
ancient Polynesia many of the haditional accounts of the
creation of man includes the breadf lt. Because the
breadlruit must be pmpoSated by rhizomes (o. suckers,
roots! young shoots) historia* aDd scholars laud the
ingeruity of the Pscific Islande$ {Micrcnesian and
Melanesisns included) in the selectlnS and Srowins of this
tsee, aod lts subsoquent tranBportstion and succeBsful
l[hoductloD into E€w islalrds, as the Polynesiats voyaSed
during thei! misrdtions.

In anclent tim* in Tahiti the brcadfrult was always
cslled'urt (head) uDtil loDa ago a kina of Re'iat€a, demed
Mahoru, took that neme, and it wa3 thetr celled maior6i but
$aduallythe namo maiore n o!€ out and'uru sgairbacEme
th€ common name of the fruit.

The Dalive name! of breadfruit Hawell and S.moe -
"ulu", Lau (Fiji) "uto', RaEtonga "kuru", Tonsa "mol",
Tahiti and Malque8a8 "uru".

The word "h€adfruif' was filf,t used by WilliaE Dampier
who sawand named the fruit in Guam in 1686. Dampier was
en explorer, pfuate and author who tlvice circumnaviSated
the globe.

BASIC HINTS
The mtlky sap vrill permanently stEin clothinS
Cover the fruit with wate! wh€n it fu matur€ and it will keep 4

days lotr8er.
Refrigerated fruit will keep about a week end a half.
Let stand a day to bleed the sap and it will be easierto cut.
Beforc paellns rub bands with cookina oil to prcvert stlckv
and stained fingers.

BOILED BREADFRUIT
Pick one larae bleadfruit, remove the skin, stem End

cor€. Cut lhe bEailfruit into pieces, place iD pot, cover
completely with water aDd boil unlil tender (poke with fork
like potatoes). Remove, ilrain wster. Sewe seasoned with
Balt, peppsr, butter. Like taro you may add 2 cup s of coconut
milk atrd sliced onions atrd r€heat. Do trot brinS to boil,
Delicious wilt coned beef, fi8h, chicken and heffin$ in

3/02 wED:
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3/05 SAT| Hurley A,K, Haiku
Lokeni V. Lokeni
Feasiai Tuailanu

O If anyone does not wish
their birthday published,
please don't hesitate to contact
Briana at ext. 3200.

2/28 MON| Vanley K. AuDa
Ardres MacatiaS Jr.

paula F. Maihu
Lautaamu Manumaleum

3/01TUES| Hitler Mauia
Wikitoria Mae Meha

Epenesa Pucell
Lindy TufaSa

3/03 THURS: Tamati Horomona
Vaimaaalo Faamaliai

3/04 FRI: Edward K. Cabral
David H. E8karan

Knmhom Haka.aie
Loi Sagato

All of us have heard the story of the man who leels sorry for passing
on a Irrmor and, wanting to make amends, goes to one wiser than
himself for advice. He is told to take a bag of feathers and that niSht
place one at the front dool of every home in the tou,n, then, the
followin8 moming, to Sather them up a8ain.

The impossibility of this chol€ is cited as symbolical of rumor, for
once spread, it delies all effort at lecall, It seems to be something we
will all experience hearing and which a good maDy of us will indulge itr
by &peatin8.

Not very lonS aso I heard that a persoB I kDow had suddenly died. I
waE shocked, and so were the several people I told that moninS.
However, by the aftemoon, others whohadbeen in dfuect contactwith
the victim's family informed me thathewas seriouslyill, but certainly
not dead,

While we will feel foolish io such a case, it is probablybetter thatr
beiDg the brunt of rumor. How often have we countered Sossip about
someone with the truth only to have another comment "Oh yes, but
where there's smoke there s always firel" In that case truth itself
becomes suspect and we are left senously questioning whether lhet
individual's honor will ever be above reproach again.

I am rcminded of scriptual accounts in both the bookB of Mathew
and Luke wheB Christ himsell observed:

For rohn c8me neither eatinS nor ddnking, and they say, He
hath a devil. The Son of Man came eating and d nking, and
theysay, Behold a man gluttonous, and a winebibber a friend of
pubiicans and sinners. Matt 77:7879

The Savior's conrment is one to which we can readily relate whenever
we find ourselves in a no-win situatioD.

Rumor exist6 in all societies and at all social levels. However, the
smaller the 8roup, the more potential for harm it has. Small, isolated
tounships where everyone know$ everyone else are breedlng Eround8
Ior rumo!, as are organizations such as the Center. In some countrie3
an individual is considered guilty of crime until he can successlully
prove his innocence. The American way, however, isto coosider all of
us innocent until our guilt is proven beyond doubt.

Perhaps the next time we hear somethitrS damagiog to an
individual's reputation we shor d ask ourselves whether we would
consider him a devil or a winebibber. Either way, the exercise may
serve to rcmind us that judgement is not our prerogatrve, and rumor a
poor substitute for truth.

Les Steward, Division ManaSer
of the Bwlmss Office snd also
prcviou8 1st Counselor, became
bishop of 4th Ward last Sunday,
replacing Ed KaEauoha who moved
to Kahuku.

Bishop Stewart's 1st Coumelo! ls
Jay Akoi, who works in the
PuchasiDS Depaltment and his 2nd
Coumelor fu David Stalt, Executlve
Secrctary, Andy MacatiaS and Ward
Clerk, Pele Tautu.

Tte UPDATE is published
weekly. The editorial deadline is
Tuesday before noon each week.
Please call ext. 3200 i{ you have any
news to be published, we arc happy
to cover stories for you and ale quite
opentosuSSestionsorc ticisms, just
let us know.
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